## Coronavirus Tweeterboard Report: May 4 – May 10, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phrase</th>
<th>Mentions</th>
<th>Trends</th>
<th>Most mentioned and liked comments</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Highest Volume Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donald Trump</td>
<td>681,502</td>
<td>168,434</td>
<td>Joe Biden 102,900</td>
<td>5.4 to 5.10</td>
<td>May 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Fauci</td>
<td>40,549</td>
<td>-30,732</td>
<td>TruthHammer 3,700</td>
<td>5.4 to 5.10</td>
<td>May 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Biden</td>
<td>13,001</td>
<td>-16,432</td>
<td>Joe Biden 26,300</td>
<td>5.4 to 5.10</td>
<td>May 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor Whitmer</td>
<td>1,234</td>
<td>-11,537</td>
<td>Daily Caller 1,033</td>
<td>5.4 to 5.10</td>
<td>May 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor DeWine</td>
<td>949</td>
<td>-526</td>
<td>CNN 721</td>
<td>5.4 to 5.10</td>
<td>May 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor Cuomo</td>
<td>45,763</td>
<td>+36,255</td>
<td>Ben Shapiro 105,500</td>
<td>5.4 to 5.10</td>
<td>May 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor Newsom</td>
<td>2,341</td>
<td>-12,559</td>
<td>God Wins 816</td>
<td>5.4 to 5.10</td>
<td>May 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Pence</td>
<td>60,873</td>
<td>+37,648</td>
<td>Seth Abramson 48,200</td>
<td>5.4 to 5.10</td>
<td>May 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor DeSantis</td>
<td>28,692</td>
<td>19,253</td>
<td>Ben Shapiro 105,500</td>
<td>5.4 to 5.10</td>
<td>May 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Sanders</td>
<td>1,778</td>
<td>+1,153</td>
<td>CNN 5,076</td>
<td>5.4 to 5.10</td>
<td>May 8th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Joe Biden @JoeBiden - May 4

Over 1 million cases of COVID-19. Almost 70,000 dead. What is upsetting President Trump? Tough questions from the press.

Cry me a river, Mr. President.

TEXT JOE TO 30330

Joe Biden @JoeBiden

Senator, Vice President, 2020 candidate for President of the United States, husband to @DrBiden, proud father & grandfather. Loves ice cream, aviators & @Amtrak

Wilkinson, DE joebiden.com Joined March 2007

26 Following 5.3M Followers
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Seth Abramson (@ Seth Abramson) - SethAbramson - May 9

BREAKING NEWS: COVID-19 is all over the White House.

1. Trump's Personal Valet
2. Pence's Press Secretary
3. Ivanka Trump's Personal Assistant
4. 34 Secret Service Agents

The White House has the best safety precautions on Earth. So why does anyone think Trump can keep US safe?

1.9K  13.3K  34.9K
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Ben Shapiro @benshapiro · May 7
If you doubt the power of the press, recognize that Gov. Ron DeSantis handled covid-19 in Florida in excellent fashion, while Gov. Andrew Cuomo handled it nearly as badly as humanly possible, yet DeSantis has dropped in polls and Cuomo is at the height of popularity.
ANTHONY FAUCI
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TruthHammer @TruthHammerBBB · May 9
Oops. Fauci comes into direct contact with COVID-19 positive person and immediately changes the rules.

Makes up new ‘modified quarantine’ rules on the spot.

Dr. Fauci plans to attend Senate hearing on Tuesday... 💪

Dr. Fauci plans to attend Senate hearing Tuesday amid ‘modified’ cor... Dr. Anthony Fauci will testify at the Senate Health Committee Tuesday, Fox News has learned, while two other White House coronavirus task... 📹 foxnews.com
If you doubt the power of the press, recognize that Gov. Ron DeSantis handled covid-19 in Florida in excellent fashion, while Gov. Andrew Cuomo handled it nearly as badly as humanly possible, yet DeSantis has dropped in polls and Cuomo is at the height of popularity.
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Joe Biden · @JoeBiden · May 8

Today, amid the COVID-19 pandemic, the Trump-backed lawsuit to dismantle the ACA enters a new phase. If Trump and Republican AGs succeed, it’ll mean devastation for our health care system that will cause untold pain and suffering. We can’t let that happen.

Statement by Vice President Joe Biden on the Filing of the Opening B...

Today in our country, more than 1.2 million people have been infected with COVID-19. More than 71,000 lives have been lost to this...

medium.com

Joe Biden · @JoeBiden

Senator, Vice President, 2020 candidate for President of the United States. Husband to @JillBiden, proud father & grandfather. Loves ice cream, avocados & @Amtrak

Wilmington, DE · joebiden.com · Joined March 2007
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GAVIN NEWSOM
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God Wins ★★★ @Educati0n4Libs · May 7

ATTENTION!!!!!!

"CA Governor Gavin Newsom has announced he is raising up an "army" of contact tracers – as many as 20,000 people – to track down everyone with COVID-19 & quarantine them."

RT to spread awareness of this TYRANNICAL overreach of our constitutional rights! 🍀 ⚔️ ⚔️

Show this thread

God Wins ★★★

@Educati0n4Libs

"Take no part in the worthless deeds of evil & darkness; instead, expose them."
Ephesians 5:11 #WWG1WGA #DarkToLight #TheGreatAwakening 🌊 🐘

qmap.pub 🟠 Joined March 2018

5,774 Following 23.9K Followers
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CNN @CNN - May 8
Sens. Kamala Harris, Bernie Sanders and Ed Markey will introduce a bill aimed at establishing a rebate payment program that would deliver $2,000 dollars to US residents, including children, until the Covid-19 pandemic has ended.

Sanders, Harris and Markey propose monthly payments of $2K durin...
In response to the worsening economic crisis facing the country, Sens. Kamala Harris of California and Bernie Sanders of Vermont along with... cnn.com
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CNN @CNN
It's our job to GoThere & tell the most difficult stories. Join us! For more breaking news updates follow @CNNBRK & Download our app cnn.com/apps
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Daily Caller @DailyCaller · May 6
Michigan Legislature is Taking Gov. Gretchen Whitmer To Court Over Lockdown

Michigan Legislature is taking Gov. Gretchen Whitmer to court over... Michigan House Speaker Lee Chatfield announced Wednesday that the state legislature is taking Democratic Gov. Gretchen Whitmer to court.
dailycaller.com
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The journalists who love America.
Washington, DC dailycaller.com Joined May 2009
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CNN Breaking News 🔄 @cnnbrk · 22h
About 90% of the state of Ohio is set to open even after a recent uptick in new Covid-19 cases, Gov. Mike DeWine says cnn.it/2WMrLzo

CNN Breaking News 🔄 @cnnbrk
Breaking news from CNN Digital. Now 57M strong. Check @cnn for all things CNN, breaking and more. Download the app for custom alerts: cnn.com/apps
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